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This is in NJpl.;r to your letter or Febl"'llO.r," 22nd in whieh you aek "how -.t
when" our infonn&tion concerning the Beaver Creek Stibrdt• prospect was eollected.. 'f!w answer w can provide is as toll.ow•

~••in

BecauM
critioal.l1' short s ~ during World War II there
wa an intensive nation-,dd• survey ot all known eoureu. Enga.g$d in this
survey- we:r-e agenciea auch as the United States Oeologioal Sttn'G)"• the United
St.ates Bureau ol lti.MB, variou of the Emera81'1C7 War Materials ~
Boards am the Mining and Geology departmffflta of most or t.-he states in which
possible aourcn of supJ)l3 were knoWn to ooour. For our part., this department. mair.&tained a close check on all a.nt1morv' oecul"l'eneea in the st.."tte on
~ioh prospecting and aplorator,r developnent wrk was b$~1 d.ones YoU\"' rioover Creek Stibnite propen7 'lfaf!I om·, of theae pn,pertiu and our information
coneeming it. was ~ by a series or examiMtiona made dul"ing the coune
of time that cq:tl.ore.tor., prospectixlg was l.mderwa.,v.

ot reviewing the record in greater detail I can advise that our first
report conetm:d.ng this prospect is dated Septe.ber 22., 1941. At that, time the
p:roperty was owned by Mr. n. H. Parker and under lease to G. P. Lille;r, Jack
Iagr:1.g a.nd auodatea. 'l'beN Mn had aper1t most ot th• prmoua summer im-estig-ating ·the prospect by clear.ing a sizeable area around the s1i.·or tiio old
World War· pita to eq,oa• bedrock-"Nin relationahipe !or appraisal. Mr. Hugh
Lrmoaster, a m i n i n g ~ with 0\11" department at. that t.iJ!le, mde this a.amBy ~

inat.ion.
Ou.r next re:port.. C41DCern:ing this prospect. is dated Sept.ember 9. 1942. 'this ·time
thG «KMin.atieo was made by' Mr. r..alie Richa.rde 1n the campauy of Mr. H. H.
Parker am. 1-11-. l&grig. Like Mr. Lancaeter., Riche.roe is al.so a. Registered
Minin.~ 7~g-1neer. By this time th~ Lilley-Isgrig group had extended their doz.er
splora.tion work over a larger area and also dug outs in certain select l2l.ues

·?--

where the ~ appeared to wa.n-ant turtlv:r ec.-utirv. Lancaster•• .
includ.M & reeormaieaa.noe mp ahO'ldng tho relatiw location of the ol,fw
and the various exploration outs made by the Isgrig-Llll• group. Ineident
,
daring 1942,. stibnlt-e am antira.<qr Gd.des were being mined and shipped tNIDl t,w
OMgon aourcea . - the Orq Eagle miM near Balcer and the Blue Ja,- mine on the
ApplegatA River, Jackson Count7.
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propert.y, the Coyote pro&P9Ct in Cow Valley, near Ironside, and the Low'r':!
prospect in Ka.nake. Gulch, Ja.ekson County.
l(r tint visit \o the property- ns ma.de ea.r~ in 1911.3 a.rl(i I went ldth MP.
H. H. Parker and Mr. Fr.d Dek1n ore bu.yltr tort.he antimoQ.V" smelter (Texa.s

Smelting and Refining Cem]'.'18.UT) ioeated at Laredo, Texas. V.r. Dakin va.s a
frequent. rtaitor 1n eastern Oregon du.ring this period (1941 through 19M) end
his primiple objective was to aee'lll"e ore tor his eom.pan;r• • 8l!lelter. So
great aa the need f' or ore at this time that the compa:I\V actual.lzy- advano-4
:tun4s to bel.p n$edy prospectors get &tarted in instances where the prospects
had sutficient showings ot ore to justify such an advance with reasonabls espectat1ons that thG amount produced would be sufficient to cover the advance.
To IV' lmowledge several ncb advanaee lf"':•'Nt made to Pa\ o•Men Who wae at the
Gra.,- Eagle be.tore Brandonthal.er took owr and also to cert.ain of the prospect.on in sout.hwat Oregon.

Int.he instance of 70UJ:" Beaver Creek occurrence Mr. Dald.n could mt see hie
wa;r elear to make an advance to Mr. H. H. Pal'ker because the amoun:t. or ON
in eit.e lllU not eut'ts.oient to justify' his doing ao and because geologic condition. as mealed by t.he Lilley-Isgrig work offered little or no encouragem9nt for thinking that sigaificant~ greater amount.a of ore might be disclosed
as the result of mining that 'Which was showing. In this connection it is to
be ~ r e d that. the prospect • • in top shape for ~ t i o n purpoau dn.e
to the Lillq-Isgri.g work of the previous tw isummers being still in :fresh,
clean condition.
Late tha.t, same summer (1943) I visited the property again. This time I was
wlth Mr. H. H. Parker and some Portland people of whom a. Mr. '1"roeh was one.
Mr. Troeh wa.e then eonsidering taking a.lea.aeon the gamble that continuation
of the work done by Lilley and !sgrig might ~al. other am better bodies of
ore either laterally or at greater depth. He did 1n tact take a lease and
spend a sizeable • • doing a lot more dosing lat•r that 8Wl!h1er.

I made a third am final Tlait. to the prepvt.y later that fall before Mr.
Troeh pulled out ior the season. Iio new disclosure• or ore had been ma.de
despite the tact that the er'lt,ical cuta had been deepened a.ppreeia.bl.v' and the
veins exposed along their strikes aver a lal"ger area laterally. I might add
that this new work not only failed to disoloae new ore, it eernd also to
remove and. scatter that llhich had been showing at the beginning. A.t any rate,
t.he la.ck or diaclosure of continuation r,f the original shovl.nga ore show that
they were indeed only- small kidneys as Dald.n had surmized when he tl2tamitled them
that spring before the 'l'roeh l«>rk was done.
'there is :,et another asJ)41JOt of the background picture concerning our a.eq,.u.ei•
tion of geologie data :r-egarding the prospect. This is that in addition to iq
peruonal vi.sits to the proptrty there wre at this tiu other axaminationa being ma.de by a succession or other independent axarniners suoh a.s Har Procurement Board Engineers, etc. Since most such outside cm'f.lneers nannall.y emtt&ct.ed our o.ff'ioe, we thwl had the opponurdty to COMJBN notes and ,Wlin the ben&.fit of' their observations and interpretations

or

geologic conditions.

Data com.piled from the examinations just described and from the professional
eont.&ct.a just cited constitutes the basis of what is S'W!!m4rized in the Short
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Paper 1/l"J NIX)rt concerning ;rour pmperty. Short Paper #lJ was prepared.
during the w:inter ot 194,-1944 and published October 1944. eopies ape no

longer available or I -would send you one at this time. I am, h ~ r , enclosing }ilotocopies ot the pages dealing with the "St.ihnite Hine" as was the n.92!\e
the property went by at that ti.M.
1'roeh pulled out the tollowlns seaaon without ha.v.1.ng ma.do aiv production and
to the best or m:, knowledge there has been no other work done on the property
since this time.

Nobody regrets more than we do that the exploration work .tust described didn't

serve to reveal a strong rich occurrence as a flllW to:p-notch antimoey mines
rate as ac:aething we could well a.f'.ford to haw in this count:riJ. Practically
all. of our industr.ta.l requirements are imported which is one o t the reasons lib.T'
it vaG so ori tic&l to t1"7 and find domestic sourcfl$ or sup'.P13 during the last
war and alao during the Korean war. At any rate I trust that this sun'llltAry of
our records adequately a.newer:, your question as to "how and we" our information
concerning the Beaver Creek proapect was obtained.
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